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IMMF.IHATE ATTACK ON THE I'NION K0HCK8 K>rr'.TFn.
Frem tfoir atha recel-ed th's afternion.it is believed

1h»t a fnrwaid movement or the whole of General
McTpoWfU'sdivisiiiijto repel an attack by tt»e rebel forces,
it l/C-w tskjr.t fi.-efn.
Mr.

"

.»«irs^n, of «?outb Keating, $IsMi''husetta, re

turned Irom ArllLtten Heights about two o'clock, and

rep-ru that tho Scr Yort Kigbtb rrgiment pis started,
with twj d«js'rations, aDd without knap«acks, towards
Fairfax Court He. fe. The ctvalry there ha 1 also alreiiy
foe mil, ind other ngi-neuts are prenarias to follow
without delay Tho Union and reboJ i»i«-kets are inter-
nit L-U d along ti e whole line within speaking distanco.

Dr. S. O It'cfcardson, of Massacluiseits, ncd ifr, l'.mcr»5B,were Informed by the l'rovost ISarsiir.l at Alc.-ui-
<Jtta that an ecp.tgement Is now unavoidable, and a?

they wore civilians ami Northern men, It rai^ht ha con

vbient for tbetn totike t^o boat for Washi -jton with >ut

ietay.
It >s evi«!eni t).it t!.e rebels have pushed forward their

lire* from Mitua*sas unction and Fairfax Court Hoi?se;
ktti it is tbe opinion of shrewd military met here tU%t
t4»ty intend to tngiv'o our troops and retire gradually,
drawing ti.r fwoes alter (I 'm- into an ambuscade of
masked field batteries. It is belitved that tb"y have b-
cated bait enef Hi! along the line from Mnna^eas June'Ion
to 1 «>rf. x Court Hous.', and their attack at present is nJt
with the expectation of catrj inn our tiefonces, hut of
drawing out our troop* within rtat h of their cmceale I j

' latteries.
This scoeme is adroit, nnd mij.ht bring disaster to

t.eneral McDowell s omniand if our oiilcers were not alre*<Iiwarned of it; but they arc on their gti: rd. and havinglearned experience from the ambuscades already dis
covered, they will move wi'b doe caution
No doubt it entei tf.liied that a battle Is near at hand.

The rebels app*. ar to bare > ielded to tho military necessityto tr.ale an attack, and are a: out to carry tl.eir
plat* into execution.

Information was received at tbe War Department at
fnr.r o'clock., that tieneral Mcl>owell and his staff had
wltbin an b( or returned to h'.s head<,narters at
AillagtL-n Heights, frvm an inspection of toe
F«»tl)on of his forces. He reports everything
jiJet along tbe whole line. His Urn 8 have been
»-»tendrd and advance), and officers and men are
m> te..s,'y xwaitu g llie expected atta«k.
No )>asses are allowed to be issued on either side of

<be rhcr. Kverjthlng occurring Indicates expectation
{ r.<! readiness for an immediate engagement. It Is n< t

o.pected, however, that tbe action will bet;in nutll dawn
tc-Kcrrcw mori.wg, although if If proi>abl« that the
pickets and ou!j<»te may cor.ie in collision at various
i .h>u .!urin: the afternoon itnd nlch'..

'jl,e s-dTancc of General MclKmeli's line* is quietly prok.
11 t r:i<'( rstocd at tli»* Wir Department that General

bo.urt g.»rd bs.il naoTtd uim main hotly of h'S forces to
vi.rot- our lines, sntl Is i <w in close proximity to them.
Tht Var Depwrttneiit is In perfecting arrange.

I K.t3lf t«> rr.>et !! Ir adv;.ij Ine columns. Tlio t'*!ef *r>h
.j)*>a-tort i.rt «'.«( st hing roesnuges over lb- wio'sllots
«>* n-.iii'Ary telffc": and oarlers arc momentarily ar

rixirg a»tl d> pvtlng- AU Is <»uiet here, b it expectation
to irtfi 'n <1 ii tbo proc- dings *ii» the other side.
£tartl.i« Intelligence Is hourl.i looked for.

In! .nr.a.ifn l.:s hsen reletred that the rebe'.e are

Ihrrwltf cp iBtrctchments one mi.'e buvood lairfa*
V -:rt

J'ivt i.' isnit-of the Third I nlled Slates inantry,
>.rd two cf Ih3 1 iret and one of the Tigbtti I ni.ed °l%t> 9

itOtrlry, all ur er the command of th.it expor.enced
lolticr Dil gallant oil w, Col Dlxmi R. Mile*. remind
ber- last night, s'xini ividnigbl, tJlrc« t fr-ia Chamhcrs
fcn>g. Th- j h v moved over to Virginia.

TLe h-tilliry l.re Zouaves are ordered to hold
tl<.r:«»lv*s in re.1. !>nes!>.
Mere rv Mori is exerMsed than formerly In granting

i'ft'sti) to vti tie I'D .impxetts <>n the Virginia side,
».bite r.< no are i^ven for the gratification of mere

onriottty. - ,
rALT AT At.EX AN'PtM t.

The X«« Vi-rl seventy Dr«t regiment wer* csl'el out
:ctt titer mtrinrvlt lust night, and proceeded In a steamer
<o Akisr drift, 1® ci'Fe-i'ie^ce of a reportel aitvV upon
v^iaS f Finding no occasion for their so**ices, they

* Mitrned this mo.-ning to their «(a*rtcrs at the N'avy
T*r<l.
'-ti+.'.l !" I F <lf« fMONO THI I'm ON t'AMI'S.

i t--yjti h (Tlr <r res? hoi TP.uhlngto* this Rfternosn
tlni iu- rebel tr >j: bl b.cn diauovored in force by
the I (tutr ca.s. an lhat a geaorul alarm had been
flr'D to tua dlferent regiments composing Genera
W'Powell s 'ct, 1 d'arnvc, I immediately proceeded on

fcirse'^ac5t to cur lia<:8 on the Virginia eUo, to satisfy
te ti e r«'i»b'!l*V of It* rtpsrt I found al |

u>» mjfiktv:* yf ibt r^l* ntf; /oyjvn«j

E NE
Banter, under WM. Tbe PUiy-ninti tad air&in J*t
Kort Coroorto, wsi proceedol » nhor; A Mao ;> la 'bifurcationof IV V, Church. A toocried i2out !>»<! apprised
Cclonel Cantoron of tbe alk^o.t approach of a largo
l>o»ly of rtiboia to within three rallee of the
tort. A thorough r.oourluK of tho »dj<u:eot ooiutry
Eoftn mile fled tbe c«amnndor» that th» report w*s unfouraKi!,an.! that an enemy van in thu vicinity.

'Ttoceeding paei tho position of the Sixty ninth, at
r<al!'f! «-rcM road*, to the eiKampTlrn'e of the Ohio and
"Connceticnt ref.n&etitB, 1 fouu>; everything <:'ilct. no

commanding offcera x. ^ured me that no trace of the
rebels had t«n difcevorcd by iheir picl>et«, which ex

tended to the vicinity cl ('.ill's Church and Vienna
lieturuinc hv way of Kort Corcoran. I founi thj Sixty

ninth bavfc in their old pMllioc, and tho New York
Twenty eighth and Thirteenth quietly drilling. At tho
l »rtlmvi a general (-ftlcor of the regular army, who
told ire lh*l tbe euppoied approach o! <. enei.il HOfcUrcgard(r^bc") »nd L h j.rmy bad ended In wind, and tint
be wan fully t&iisSed that th-re was no ground whatever
or the afternoon alarm.
It appwir* thai the alarm also extended lo the left w ing

of the .-.nay In Virginia. Alt the regiments ab>ut Mex
andria were in eommotion, ar.d snaie actually broke up
ramp and own bed onward. They are all occupying
their fmmer c*rnpi.i»{ grounds this veiling.
Hi® reg'.&ei.ts ore j:re*Uy tired of time haritMiug

d»ily falre alarms. Tbey are thoroughly disg latod with
the kind of war they have thus far been way vg They
are anxious to ..stault the enemy In their p si'.ion. an 1
Ifth to be obliged to wa t for their approach lieiera
S«)tt could then, do no greater favor than to order a>i

tiKarce.
rbc | ofttion of tboConnecticut and Obi) regiments re

uncharged. Tbe former are encamped on the left
and the latter on tbe right 01 thi I.ou Ion and Hampshire
Kaiiroad, come nine miles thie tide of Vienna. Tbe C>nnee'i;u» on prsts pxtend to within a very short dittinso
of Fall 's Cbureh. l^uu night they captured two strong
rebel pickets. |

THK RIBK1 I'OKI'K- NKATt VlENN'A.
i.ieut<?nant TDn.pl.in8'company of s-ecoud Cavalry re

turued thie »>orntng to tbe <>hio camp at Hill's vriss
!!oade from a reconuoiwuuioe o' tbe enemy's oatpmt.
Tbey brought certain intelligt>n'.'e tbit there 1b a considerableforce of the rebels In tbe neighborhood of Vienna
THE 1NTUENCH MENT8 AT THE CHAIN BlllDGE.
1 ho works thle side of tbe Chain Bridge are now onpleteted,and are impregnable

AJIJUVAI OF THE \KW YUtt* \ 01 UTBKM'll K«jtmkvr.
The New York Fouiteemb regiment of Volunteers, Cil

Mi V>'ade, arrive.! ihle morning, and have gone Intacamp.
Tbe Fourteenth bare gone In'.o camp near ll?riilian

BiUj.iust beyond tbe city t'Oiindary.
AHH1YA1. OK TnK NLW YORK SIXTbRNTH REG IUKNT.
Tbe Rixte« nth N'sw York' regiment arrived this after

noon,*boul three o'clock, and proceeded iiurocdU'.oly to
caup.
AKKtV AI. OF THE h Ul KKNTH (ALUAN V ) KKOIMENT.
Ibe Eighteenth Albany, S.Y., regiment arrived to

nightK and the Fbirtyoighth, from tbe same State, is
hourly expected.

INRJVAL OF THE KOt'KTH XUKE REG I MEN f.
me ruunu jaaiuc regiuioui arr iveu uore lu ngiil.

THE THOOI'> LXIWK ARMS.
The >e« York Twelfth au,l other regiments quartered

on tliis side of the Potomac have been uiMer ordors all
this afternoon xn<t to night to march to Virginia at a

moment's warning.
TItoors OKDKRKD TO THK -KAf OF WAIL

Sevn thousand additional troops, Including regiment*
from Khode Island, New York and 1'enusylvjnit, have
received marching order*, and are expected to arrire
htrc within twenty-four hours. |

ARKli^r OF >KI»iriOM8TS.
I \ l.ieutenaut P.mdolph who made hlmmir notorious

by )>n!lir.f[ t.enernl Jacknon * nope, wu arrested hore to-
1' day for uttering treasonable sentiments. His conduct

in the presence of the tusltce was violent, and his lan

j;u*g«- execfsively jirofano. <m aocouut of bit a|fo and
i- itrirtnrosa ft" nn miinlitrd w

Several cltbcns of a.ri'sx counfcy, among them Moses
and Henry l eebry, were arrested today, in the neigh
b-.rhood of Hall's Cross it'.uds, for collusion with the re-

bele. 1'bey are held as prisoneis at Camp Corcoran.
CAPTUKtS BY TliK ENEMY.

A Sergeant and Corporal of one of the Connecticut regi
menls tr.camped at Taylor's tavern, near Hall's Cro>s
Kosds, were taken prisoners by a detachment of rebel
ravslrv last nwbt, while acting a- a picket guard about
ball' way between Taylor'B tavern and Fairfax C'Juit
House.

0rF.R«T10MI OK THE TOTOMAC.
The xte.unw Reliance arrived at the Navy Yard about

oue o'clcck thlr mo.-ntng from below Aqtiia creek.
She brought t:p a sch«ouer laden with contraband
articles, seized b\ the Pawnee at Maryland Point, oppositeAnula Creek. They consist of ten thousand pounds
of baron, thri e barrels of sugar, and two sacks of coffee.
They were consigned to u noted Maryland rebel >t
present servirg in the rebel army In Virginia, and evi
leuce was found that they were destined for the rebel
army.
The Navy Department to day received despatches from

Captain Howan, of tbe steamtr Pawnee, enclosing reports
of l,ieut<nant Chaplin, from which it appeared the latter,
on the t.i-1 cutler, assisted by the tug Keliaaze, has be«n
profitably cruisiD* op|K>site to and in the neighborhood
of Aquia creek. on the Marylsnd side, where he seized
a laiamount of contraband provisions, onjiriied to
a rebel, who Is now in the rebel army. They were

placed on a wood schooner that happened to l>e near,
ami towed to the Washington N.ivy Yard.

Lieut. Chaplin fecouuoitered at other p jinls, where
li" and his small party drove in some mounted rebel
pickets, when return shots were tired at th-m and
the compliment was acknowledged by discharges Or c*n

i«ter from the Kellauco. J.ieut. Chaplin captured nine
boats, which evidently hail been u«ed for tbe traiupjrta
tlon of rebels over the Potomac, and destroy el :lve
,«»r th- boats.

Tbi steamer Mount \ eruon lias returned fr«m Pa
munWey creek, Mar) laud, where she selz-da sloop, which
hud been n>g»fed in triu.sporting robe. from
that point to Virginia The »icop has been towod to
Washington. ano the sloop men ar> prisoners.

Ci.pi. Woods,of the Mount Vernon, together with his
guard, lanib d at the White House yesterday, and scoured
tb«- country for miles in <Hest rebel of Uatterios, »

which it was reported had been erected th"re, but note

were discovered.
KF.rOKTKD BKtl R>' OF THK RF.KKLS TO HAItrsi 's

FKKRY.
There is n well groun-'ed rumor here tint the re'jel*

have returned to Harper's Fcry, bw ned the Rltle factory,und destroyed another bridge across Uo Potomac.
Tue failure of Central Patterson to march ii>t > and

bold Harper's Kerry, after the re>> evacuate.! that
nl... b a sutiifti't of fcurnriac In mHilin- u..i -.ill

t» t . j - v.'") " »'

result in a deir..nJ for explann inn. li is botlove I tl< -t
General Cadwallide n'cre -oil the l' -t im t-t:> the Miry-
land side upon the approach cl the reoel forc"», beiiev
nig them to ontbv.iuber him largely.

THJ5 BATTI.K OF BOONKVIM.E, M'».
The W»r Ivj-^rtmetii 11 in receipt of lnapor

twit lutell'gence ircm St. I/> is, respc;tlns
the recent aftair at Ao»evi!!o. Then' a e no
details. neither it it kiiiwn h>* muiy are klllel; bu
S< r.retary Cameron h&» b»en occupied for fereral 1iii;t§
in the a-r» element of matters connected wi ll the future
movements of Gen l.yun His prompt and daci-ilvn ar

liin Is fail} approved hue.
V1TN M'lfcK KH.IJIE.VTS PROM M A.S* ACIU'8F.TT3.
T"n more regiment* from llajsachusetu, to he armed

ninl equipped hy the gorcri ment, snd to surve three
years, are accepted.
The nco<]'tniice of the ten regiments uf MisuclinseUs

is to s great degrc* due to the ertorta of (Jen. Walhndge,
of New York. Tt appears that the Cencral wrote to
the Cover note of ca h of the Northern an ! Western Stiles,
and Inquired how miny troops they couht and would
fumi-h. governor Andrew promptly re«p aided that j
llawacbuMlla irould fiir»i«ti tie* government ten nidi
tioual regiivnts, to serve lor thros years, tlix they
should he iPivly in 'orty days, thoroughly armed, cjnip
ptd, aad I rovided wttli btif Age, c*mp equipage and
ptoisloQ fcaibb. In short, Out they ihuaH be put into
the Cel l with all tbi' materials for a campilgn ngalust
the cnercy, no matter ntere located. Tho President receivedtl.o proportion >>itb greM lavor, and to day SecretaryCameron accepted the ten regiments, a*;<l re

wawrwj,-*) tv UiforA wye**"" Aaujen
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or the fact. I <!o not learn th;.< any ether Sttto respondedto Genera) Walbridge a letter of Itqunry.
TBT? V.KCkVr ARWY AlTOXNrtfEXT*.

Compiitiita contiauo In reforeuca to th» ne,v *.'tny up
poiDtments. Genera Scott «ald, Inconve-tV.ioo ye«t»r.1»T
wild the i*reibiUvct and other ginileimn, thU duri ig lils

long conncetion with the sen ice ho had ue»er Un ) va «

much caro takun lo the selection of- officers. WhUa this
Is true, It lu equally so that s >u>o peisous ri jo-umendol
by General Scott wore not appointed. Names of very
,ncxperti>iM'ed youths api* »r lu the list a« First Uoutonants,wlo know nothing whatever aboi t roilltiry mat
tr-rs. When the now regiments were caheJ for b/ the

President, a commistion, consisting of Genera1 (iLeu
iiajor) McDowell> Colonels 1- rhjiklin ^nd M.'igs,
was appointed to lit upon a plan fur th'k*
formation. U was agreed by this coimniision, in 1 ta<>c
Honed by th*) Secretary of W«r and Goner*! Sjott, that
half of theoftcers of tliu nn* regiments should be appointedfrom the old ariuy. and the other half from 11
life. More than thiB has liceu done, for tha Secretary
War, detslrw to make tho army In every respect wba".
It should be, and anxious to reward a large nuonl'«r of
meritorious military idiiccrs, excteded the one htlf detrrmlntdupon In virtue of tho recommendation of tUe
commission referred to. Only a few Second Ueut.-mnti
have been jet, appointed. All the vacancies arc t ) bj
Ulled by i.on '>mn \.-.sloni d olf. ;era and privates now to
(be I Dittm .State* Aimy, who n.ay bo deomed worthy 01

promotion.
KLKCTION 1>F * OKTHK NKH VOKK 6t:vE\1TMNTH.
Junta Cameron was this afternoon elects! Colonel of

the Seventy ninth (Highlander®) reg'ment, ami to night
bo was reicnuded by the bai.it of that regiment, at the
residence of hia brother, Secretary Cameron.
I.Ol'U NAl'OLEOX'S vr*ws OK THB KKBfcLUON

UISDS8J(..\SON KNt.LAND.
4 ouis Nap 'locu hit. gov his eye on l^igland, mi) before

be Uses night of bor ho moace to wips out Waterloo. .4

highly intelligent Amor lean gentleman arrived here to
Jay, .just from Paris. He Ogurel in court circles while
there, snd h;.d several Interviews with the Knperor, at
each of which the latter turned Ibo cjnversaMm upon
the exciting tute of allairs in this com.try. He not only
expressed the stiongest sympathies with tho g .ve nnient
of the Cnttid StaKs, and denounced the rebell ou, b it
also said to my informant," When yju retH'o to the
1'nited Wat- s, t<-ll the people I am ne*-lily with thams
and If any one of the great Powers recognise ibo roVia
) v ill give my hearty support to the p'cseot go
remment, and against any iutei fert noe." This
was undersu-od lo mean Kngland. My infemaut
s:t>t Napoleon's conservations pointed a'.l (he time to the

probable action of Kngland In relation to our affiirs, and
he did not disguise the hope that she would interfere and
recognise the so calk'd government of tin t" mfedsjrate
States, in order that he might have an exci se to pitch in.
Ills lirst move would be to Incite revolution In Ireland.
At the line time Canada would repel the Idea of thn
home government recognizing a bogus government,
based upon the sj stem of slavery. They would pre'or
to link their fortunes with the free people of the No. th.

I>AN*EK8 ON TIIK I8THMVS OK PAN AV A.

Some repDllt, more or less incorrect, having appeai od
in the New Ywk paj*>M abont the Step* taken by the
New <.ran.id.ar. legation and tho government of the
United States concerning the Isthmus of Panama, I h ive inquiredabout the facts of the case, which areas follows:.
A month ago news reached this country to the e 'cct that
a i! nslderable expedition wa- being titled out In the rebol
States ul Magdalena and Bolivar (which claim to hive
seceded from the Granadian confederacy upon the ground
of State sovereignty and State right :;, and was rea-ljr to
stait from Carth«g<na, with the puipoee o.' s .ending U>e
tevobillon to the State of Panama, and au)>s'.racl!ng It
from the power of the federal government. The
news added that * dangerous class of poplo,
not natives (rem l'asawa, but residents in
that trsnstt sympathized with th^,. Movement
and were ready to JLfUle advantage of It, and t)
protlt out of the digordHfthat would inevrtaWy arise on

tin l6«Vimn» V« t>.» trnn-sil tntrrpstaJeflpa>'Aiv«d tijr Ihw
boiong especially to the United Kitus, and as by the
treaty of 1046 this government and that of New Granala
hccame ailied for the Eecnrity Jof the [transit route, and
the United Stales agreed to guarantee p^itivoly anl ctli[
cacioui-ly the perfect neutrality or the isthmus and the
rights of sovereignty and property of Hi" general govern
meat of New Orsnal* over the whole of tha* territory
Mr. rumho. the Grauadian Cbar'/e d'Affaires. did not

lose a moment In Riving fornvi! notice to Mr. Senard of
the imminent danger which was impending over tho
Transit. anil ennsci|Hrntly pv> r tho tailed State*
themselves, and < allinp his attention to the
la*t that the time provided for in the article of
alliance of the treity hud arrived. Mr. Pombo
did not atk from our government any interference
In the domestic trouble* of the country; bill, bo fir us the
Isthmus of Panama and the neutral In'.e"estf of the two

government* wore concerned. the treaty of 1S46 Is explicitenough. It apjieara tliat, by the authority pf the

government of New Granada, any expedition like tho otio

mentioned has been declared piratical, and It could est
be allowed to land without leaving the se^uritj of tho
Transit route to the mercy of the bvl chiraeters brought
to the'Isthmus from abroad, snl which bo many time<
have threatened to destroy society ami property In that
strip of land.

Mr. reward gave due consideration to lir. Pombo'ts
notice. Our government was not slow to disiurn tint the
I nite.l Btatcc have even more interest thin New Grauida
In keeping peace and order uninterrupted tn tho I«thmns>
especially in the Transit route, and instructions were

promptly Rent accordingly to the commander* of United
Stpitcs vessels of war in Asplnvail and 1'anam.i. Besides
this, It seems that two more vessels have !>»en ordered
to'depart to Uiat destination. It Ib but.-ft that the

present aumlnistrstior, lending the Influence and power
of the United States, whenever it may be proper, tor the
security and welfare of our sister republic* or the 8<>u'.h,
m.y compensate for the fatal |<olicy of ex I'residem
l'ierct.a i"dicy which was not less Injurious to Spanish
Aiui.riCA than it was to the United States.
The ukk.m !> has riven to lh>- people oT the 1 nttedStates

several warning of the dangers that were impending
o\er our commerce with New Grunada, and es|>eclally
Over <>ur I'acltlc tra te, in connect ion with the (Ire eater
revolution which for more than a year hts heen devas
iMir.g that sister republic, and as long ago as

tb' 11th of .lanuary the Hkmli> predicted in an edltorl*1
that, in ease Mcsqtiors's rebellion should be temporarilysuccessful, sn expedition of n^roe?. was likely to
come from Carths^en\ ajraiwi Panama. The Bxiulu
mentioned the atrocities ommittcd t>y those hordes in
the Elates *f Bolivar and Magdukna. to which may be
added now the burning alive of the federal garrison of
)-iu< oa\entura, in the State of Caui ,, made by the same
liifs ct people three mouths ago. The Hkkmj> reminded

our people o the insuts m«it by ihe Magd&len.i rebels
to ou Consul in K!o Jiaehe in .Inly last,and of the atn>

clous murder |H?rpetrUe«i on the same day an place on

the person oi the clerk of the Dut:h Cousulale; and it
w.is remarked that no better fate1 could our citi/.ens and
)>ioperty k> ated in Panama expe< t from the h .ode of the
Nieto and Mr .(.jera bo dts, if permitted to land on the
Isthmus. We are sorry to see th*t the c:<so foresesn by
tbe Bmum> is on the verg> of realization butwea'c
happy at no'tcirg that the view of the matter and the
proper steps to >-e taken In consequence, advlfcd t>y the
Bkhair fl'e months ag<<, hav« beep adopted by the ail
minietr .ti >n.

I.IKI TIA (NT WOOPWARI) NOT WOtWPKn.
It in rot true tbat Lieutenant Woodward, of tlie First

obio regiment, wa* wounded at the al!air at Vienna.
Hi* sword was broken by a xr.'ipexhot white la hlghtnd.
MH. I.VMT 01 ltANRA«. A BRK.APIKR t.FfcCRAl..A

H*10 A WE FROM KANSAS.
Senator Lane, of Kiusas, ling been appointed a Brigailier(;enerftl. and will pro'-eel to Kansu Immediately,

aiid raise aevn regiments. This brigade will undonbl
edly be employed on the Western border.

important RRsrEi.riNO ivtssronrft.
The followirg DOtir-e I'manited from the State Departmentto-day .
It if i'\ptcte*l that hereafter any pf»«*p">rt which may

be if- u« «l h> « (iiplrmat.i' Hgen', iccrCvit'eil to thi« corerr.mont,it by any conKulir authority whatever, either
to * peuon about to prcoced bejoud Che line." of tne
1'nlted St«te* or to a foreign ciuntr)', will be couoteihignedby tbo c'ccri tary of Stale

Wll.UAM H. tSCWAUD.
THE BA1<TIU<<KE UTiUS TMKNTS.

lh.-r<' w caid to be a disposition hero to mat* sono
radical cbangcft Iii tl.e federal appo'ntm ;v» in

BftUlmW, A HUUiV.r uf t^CIc appointiusn4»

EK H
FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1861.

n»te »C ttte roio saiUgjtUta of K< o. 3. Winter Dtvla, wlttk
the hope, m «m believed by U>> ««lin.t uvraiion, ot
aiding hit re election, but it efe*t tbf» were only ef
e rvlce in eoai>!log Uim to Uxrue". tiuwir far-vtrd twi t:,e
Union c*nUl«i*tt>. ^unm tie » »?> » o/ u a:\crnj a' the
I'd ton a>eo of li&lUmore.

AF.H! V AL OK TIHtilNM Klt'UOKIA.
A MRibrr of refugee* from 1'riacn Wtlltim cocnly,

\ trplnl*. men, wcmen «.nd ehllUres .t-eeag for mfoty
from tbe oi.Urf.gPH of tLe reV fcrrtvcO here l>m»y.
«RK1V*L OF COl/ONEl. K'TCK !>?, OF M/HfUCBPHKir?

|^>rjun j.niiuie, ui «>o\ error Ani;rew B »i»r;, ari :veH

hero t» tight from Korlren Morrwh-re he b*» been
I to inspect the MaMacbuettto reglroei.ta, by order oT the
<i«T«rnur.

arrival or <.r.vxiui. srii.tw, of nkw vorr.

j Sonera! 9p»cer, of Sow Vork, aid two of h staff, a*

rived toiigbt. He will iLgprjt the deventy fr»t t>

morrow.

tue *sn*toi i" morj.F and the natal acapmy.
\ de; ..tallon of prominent cltu re >f Ai,r\p i'«, headed

by Juc!ge Brewer and Ale*. RanJa!!, wnlfc-J npe-i It®
Secretary of the Nnvy t>>.»y, to r.rge tie re«iorati>n of
the Naval Acvlamy to Arnapalit. They ir.vie a

rtropg appea', w>d p'f«»i.ted v»»k>'.:» re**?e» wJiy th^ir
petition afcould b« « anted. Tbvy were told tb»l tt «
school coai.l nat be rclMUted dirrltg tbo fic'tiag cacdl
t»ou of ar.*'r- «d that i:» i<)t/ nale restoration world-e
a lubtecl fcr future tonsideration.

THIS MaRYI AM) tl-RCi'tON.
The ofM-lai minority for Ch«rles li C*l*ert, the I nijn

candidate !*>r Coi (jrnf lu tfc»> -ilxih district of U(.*. :«ad,

Iie Mid to be 181. IUm >-eMklt la a go-Ion* 1'i.ion vri -roph
id tho district of UHry!ui<t notoriously n-wl i.ee-py Infectedwith lb* ep.di mic »f dlrunion.

<r»y *ri\>»nritANr.
i>ramla J. Ri:t. lAos, a reporter In this c;ty,tii.t> re

ceived a commitjsi>n ne Mrs; Lieutenant of the riiird
r< glBient ol' e»T»lrjr.

I iNANCIAt. ArFAlAft.
fn order to avoid n.lsr.pprrUntlon, II proper to my

that the Secretary of the r»en#ory ha* do*, ccertrte-t, or

even entertali.ed act pro|M*<t!»n to .satio bon is for any
purtoee not (specially auVlorl^jd by law.

PASSAGE OP FIVE TH0C8AKD TROOPS
THROUGH BALTIMORE EN ROUTE FOR
THE CAPITAL.

Baui*grk, June 20,1*11
No leu than ihaufgnri troope passed tbrwugh this

cll\ to day, n for Washington. Tfeey cwsted or
th« 1'ourUesth und Eighteenth New Vork regfm«ntn,
fourth Maine regiment, Rhode Inland Second, and one

regiment Pcoit Ufe (Hiard. There was cot the stightm
distuibaaoa. The Maine regimen; way loiMly cbe<rel
They were treated very liandsoskoly, and eiprtMed m.rh
satisfaction.
Twenty eight of the Naval Rngarte arrived ti day from

nlshed with inea!e by Marshal Kane, who pi.t-s thi iu

pate68 lor New York tomorru* morning. Thry le'l
some woful Klines The vesoal thai brought tlm dm
charged tr<x>)« up Attn brought about ninety tons of

bombshells, wbich were landed at I'ort Mo3i nry.
Mr. Merriu.att, arrested for high treason, will bnv«

h's trial next week.
The secession reeling Is on the Incrrtse In Ra'tlmors,

ana the \act number* of laion troop* constantly partingthrough the city docs not dlmluisb I'.. This fa.it In
everywhere evident, and rentiers the city at this mtv

m«'nt a pilnt of much Interest Kaltlmore will bacon-,e
a vanity Important point as events culminate, a* tbey
are non rapidly do ng In all directions in lb s section.

THE MAINE AND NEW YORK REGIMENTS
LN Roure.

Phiumui i*, fun'? 20, lifil.
The Maine aiid h'onrlcer.tb and I ghteeiilh New Yo'k

regiments passed through here last ngbt. The commit
teu of refreshments weio on duty till dnylight, supp'j iug
U.i' unletsaries at tha Washington street depot. Tl>e
air»n«aMtt « *»»nw tonplM*. A |ti wad waXt:r ex

tension apparatus was In oj.eratl.iin. Tt it strj>p>rie-» ?>/
voluntary contributions of the citizens, who nstembie a*,
signal gnns flrtd on the approach 01 the troops

Baliiwous, Jone 10, istl.
The I'ourteeDth New "iork regiment p:i"«e4 through

hero to W't.Bblngton at nlue o'clock this niorm&v;

THE Ni:\V HAMPSHIRE REGTMENT EN
ROCTE.

B'i>rox, June 20, 1*61.
The. Pecoml New Hampshire regiment. Colonel Oilman

Maf-ton, arrived from Portsmouth shortly a'tcr d -on to
day. The regiment «*ss received by a delegation of ih.
son» of New Hampshire. The rrg!ui«ot numbers 1230
to 1,400, and, the Cadet# acting a* an escort, they
marched through many or the principal streets to U ;«ic

Hail, where a bountiful co!!%llon w#s spread. Toe hi!
was superbly necorated. Wiu-shal r. Wilder presided.

After the epilation the regiment marched to the C^m
mon. and was reviewed by Governor Berry and ir '."ov
einoi Goodwin, of New Hampshire, and ' jvernor An

drew. The crowd and enthusiasm was grca'er, if poe
sible, than n any similar occasion.
The regiment left at half pan live o'clock by special

train ai d steambtttl, vis Kail River, for New York. The
regiment Includes a battalion of Rif.es, ami is one of the
noblest that has left f.>r the war. The field service, lu
Ivding ninety horses, twenty one ba«t«gs wb^onn,
ambulances. Ac , was cent forward this morning.

WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA TROOrS EN
ROUTE.

Ck-<^go, III., Jone 20, 1*01.
The Second WIbcobsIb regiment arrlred here lhf» m^rn

lug and were most enthusiastically received by o-or citizens,K bo turned out In large sumbers to meet them

They leave for the K*.st to-night via (he Michigan South'
ern Railroad.
The I"irst Minnesota regiment,,Colonel Cnrman, has

also l>een ordered Vast and will, leave 81. Paul's od Mob
day nest.

INDIANA REGIMENTS EN ROUTE.
c;.v. joe# -JO, 1m1.

ijjc r,,|iiiw aoa lerio rrgWUItK! llliiildt volunteers,
Colonels Bentos and Macton, pasted through 'Ml tight
for Virginia.

REBEL FORMES 12? VIRGINIA.
[From ft Baltimore letter, .h.ne IB.

Wtotle waik'ng through one of the groat to >acco%*re
Lkmim-k on tliarleti street lo <i»y, I met a gentleman froir,
l.j,nchburg, Virginia, who Is hero on busincse connected
will) h!s tobacco plantation, ue»r that city. llearnei
;rom him unf Interring fact# In regard to the con
di.'lon of affairs in the middle and western part of
Southorn Virginia, where lie is well a:<}iiVnted. Be
says that ever ttmce the commencement of the war
troops have l>ecn pouring into fv'ncbb.irg Iron tb > South,
mott or whom have gooo North, to GurdonSv.lle, tfaaae
ftr. 1 redenektlniig, Colpepptr »rd Karptr's I trry, or

*st, to Kichmnnd and Norfo'k. He nays be » conliien'.
that more than "6 000 troops have S3 pused through,
and that Ittrldts these tlcre t.re fully 25.000 tSerenow,
from the ^taUs of Tennessee. Kentucky, Alabama, KitFltaippi,J/niisiata, Arkansas and Icnhs. Thesetroopa
are pta'.loned In seven cunvf. cd both sides of the Jsmes
tiver, each State by Itself, and are drilling Incessantly.
He is acquainted with icusy of tbe oft cere, and
laantd frnw tkni thai, vHimt (xotpttvi) Um «ImI
abive the rack of lieutenant were all men or military experience,being either graduates of West roint,or else
havlrg j-erred with distinction in the Mexican war.

Many of tbe liouternnts were gradtia'ft of some of the
Footh'rr military academies. U.e tro?ps were ail iiardy
and healthy, and wcie dreMied in plain and serviceable
nnifor-rK Hie.r arme were Invariably god, tbise of
many tepimen'^ being tf I'uropean manufacturo. He
speke particularly of the ruin! regiment of Alabtma Nolnnt»eiS,<'o!<i>olJ. V. Witb»rs, t.Ct'Omeo, who are we!
drllle'l; nler. of the First Rife regiT.'^rt of Alib\»i. I.ifce
most <f the other important c '.ies in Virginia, l.jn h'jurg
hss been fortified, it ;s surrounded by b'gU hills, ando*>
ihete rutrerous batti rics bav<* beet: erectcJ, tnojnted
with heavy artillery. There are m re than one hundred
of tbue large suns, besides many other nl*:es oi smaller
calibre. At C harlottesvllte there ace 6 0X1 troops encnrr,jHd at ConlonsviUe 6 000; aP'i he wa* lr.r'orrow by
ti e r- otmamiirg rftlcer at Gordr.nt.wlie that there wtre
I Otri more at Ciilpt-pper.

MOVEMENTS OF HON. ANDREW JOHNSON,
Ere.

C.nomaii,Ju»e *), lW01
Hon Andrew Johnson, of Ieni.rnee, arrive here yes

terday, en >.', to Washington iTe was etcorted a-rcsstbo
river by ffi< Newport ami Covitg o-i military and a Urge
onocounn of cNi/(db. At three o'cl :ck hs was formally
*i.hed c[.fin l,y Hie Chamber of 1 mmerre, ard
made a ?p« cch from tbe balcony of Use Bjrnet
j iousp to a large gathering of citi7c26. He le't a', t'.-n
o'clock Ut eight far ifce ;.ati l«£.p e»cr.ed the

ile;oily a !wge uiiitry fw;«.

ERA
ItCPO&FEb ruiir ill fHI)

CJ .s*r., j;.oo 'JO, 1M>1.
A rf«tpkUh 10 ll P r.viV-r 'i*«fU>n,

tktrU.it ibe retel» oieupy * >ei.meat. Virgin.*, 4,000 or

t.CKO ttrrcf.
A fcard of forty Mnry'.iuAtra, trcr 'jro'jcrlatul, under

CfcpuiB Rifntey, were nuticneil at tbe teniae (hero, with
ite rte-e of ;;rttl)ery. ah the rebeie »ri»u)cyl they
jv-t.reJ ki>o( icfo tb<*u., *nd M-n'.iiiue<< (n Uo so >.nt.l t!>e
yunere w*r« ul) klt'.etl, md Ike brave ltv-e uttut wtra

Le»r)y ci.t lo piece#, two eg. Ilio rebe'a sui'wcil
«*ere?jr.
1.iitsl Colonel Tbonptcn, <-f the rebel mb-.v. \v >#

captured by ticcotx i^enr I'b'.ltppi.
Ceicnel Ket'y it gating utreagth, »b<I wit) to

WbetiiB* tb« wifk.

Gm> rr>N, ,1ub« i.'0,lt<61.
Tb> reported ti i^n* ^ortew^a «f Piedmont by tbe

rebeiocur fk)*e. After burning tbe bridge nr.il cutting
tbe telegrtpH wiree, tbey retrntei) into tbo country.

Wa^W-ion, .tan# 'JO, Ifcfil.
Tb«> IVkr OeptrtmeDl it in receipt of unices confirming

tbe *fc*Jr ht nti.rocnt.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.
1ROCLAMATION OF GENERAL LYON TO

THE rjeorLE OF MJsSOURL
Bc»>»vi;i»,7une20. i-fll.

Tbe fo'luwiB* proclamation was irtued to <lay
Boonexilij:, ,luno J!t ISfll.

To t»'» P»(ii » o-

Vj<n letxitg St. Ujuib .a coEBt<;ii«,nc/i of w.ir m*ilo by
tie (tUTMBor of th B Klitc ugainit tbe goverumiBt of
il< I nllcd stMee, l»«»-ise1 wi'.iW! cut avaumoon it« be
fcuit (o relln<;\.ifcb !t» duties Mill ad*.,ctlo itK rights of
) rol<> vitig loyal cl'.lltU Iron* tbo OpptWlM
aid crucHifB 01' tLe rebel* In IVi s-uv
1 p\.b'.!.(fced an addrerp ti ttya pMflt in whicb
I <.t<ii.red my Intention to u*e the force un
tier ii.> c n.mandj for.ro otber r«acjD tb;io Vlio rat u<«
iabc» of the authority of the ganoral goverarnent and
tL« pioteetion of the ripht® and properly of all law
abiding ctit/*nB.

"lbe State authorities, in violation of au agreement with
OtPlMlllMf oB thl 2i|l of lb) lUt, had drawn |0getberasd organi/.e«! o^ot a largo scale i be dmana of
wariare, and h-iTim mule » declaration of war ihoy
abandeted the capital. it-aued orcii ra fur tbe Uoflructionof the ra;irt.»0 bridges ..o.i telegraph
md«s, ar.d p:ootided Id thi» point to put into executionthtir b:«t.le purposes toward* the general
(miumm, Xh>» tvntfmt dion we 1) 9 necessity ol
mteilrg thin iKci.e to llo best ol my ability, axd, arcjrd

EgJy,1 jdi vrd to lbi-i poiet w?tb a pt'rtloD of tbe force
i.L'llr niy iio.ii and attacked and dispersed ti«e i oetilo
fott'e* gi> tiered bere by Ite governor, nti<i took poai-esi>lin«f ire <-an p <*[wt)iage left atd a C4LS>derab)e nuet
bee or j rl»ji < r», moct «f tb«m )\ sig and of .mirvv.ure
age, aim who represent that thev have been nitM by
frauu, it pentouely dev>aetl iiod iBd'istriouefy circulated
rij t!'>"»j;'.ng leaden-who reek to devo ve upoa un*e*uct
m'g acd celi.dod followers the fact of f«M- rltg tf.e object
ol tbr.r laise un^iuoa.
Out of ''oct/metK i. f»r tbeae misguided youttu, ai d to

corie^t tbe imr-reffiwee crea'ed by tnecrupulana <viiiiinriatort,Iliberated ttitin upon tbe condition thai t' ey
w II. not servo in tbr tapeadijig hostii'ties against the
( Ei td States govett.meti.. I b-tve dote tftie it spile of
tbe well ki.iwt facte tb.kt tbe letoerf io tbe
prettBt rvl>eihon, baviBg Idbk «:».peri»n;e<l tl.e
nil)dt>«B« r.f tUe getnal goverumeiit, iUi feol
coi udttit tb»t lUia tuildiiH* chbboI be overtased evea
j fa-tloua btef.lUiea having lnTl'*ite ovferthrow,
,ut 1< at In the c*n o.' tbe late Camp J«ck»on t.tlatr, thiB
tirrr.eBi-y ihall tL.ll be migc n.Btrued, it its j^roptr to give
»an tg t bat tt«o goverBmeBl caunot a)way» be expeated
lr iBdu ge in It to tbe I'OmpromiM of i e evilent we)"are.
)t(aring tbal those iiiotting Kga*nettbe go\ercrnet)t

libTe laKvly r^prmBted tbat tbe guveruiuf-at Ln opa .o
ttxdt d a fuflUlrie :-td violent uivt£i» of l£«oari for
ibe j.^rpo: c of ttDitvrj i!c»polifn> and tyrrary I btreby
g'\e Botioe U>tbe pejj->o" tf.e'r Slate tbs.t! eJuil) sc-ufi.i«-\rly a»o|U ail inter'0".-Bce w ilb the bueiaeca, r gl.ta
ata pi"i<rty of every defcrlptii.n recignlzedbv tbe la as
of D e Suielara: bclong>rg t > law abiding oiil/ -c«. But
t i» <<;ni.llv my duty to mi>Bt&'n tbe iiuitmouni a .tborItj of tbe i/l ted St"at<'b n ith e;cb for<-e as J bave ;it my

c< n.iraiid, Which will be reUine.1 oti'.y ho locg \e cppirilIif, rr.alre H necessary, ar.d that It ia my wi«L an< xliiii
t( B) p '.ri^se to y unavoidable V.^ir Mib In
til* iff a upon tbf only »ho provoke it.

At) wfco. under the miB!i.pprehenaiOD8 abovo
a" lik i<*i, b-.re tal.eo (.( arri.«, or wfco are uow p-epartLptu ilo to, are invite*! to return to their h >mev i.»»t rv1.:vitsh lt«:r t<nt;lilieu sowr.rJB the federal p irernment.
sr.il lire iHtuf d that tbey may do *u without l.eing mo
lettrd f^r p~«t ciccurr*T)oe«. N. l.V<iS,

Krigadier V cm.' Eta'.rs Ariiiy Cot> u -iodlcg.

THE ENGACEVF/NT AT HOONKVII.U5.
.in i&kon C:r\, Mo., .'vine 20,1SCJ.

The tte.imtT guritklae, froin Boonevfll" bring* an

ottoia! con urination of tbo defea' of tho Stato forces on

Monday. The «M cial Mat exeat of the killed ia not yet
M-ceired, but the ii.js to the State truopK it> not over

twfnty. The I'nlon lose ie two killed, nine wounded
lit! or.o oiiafciop Jbe State trooj'1: .tnbwed ovur i i 'JO,

*i<: lost 1,500 Blnni! of an s. coi. ii'.erablc h:;.monition,
»tore«, aid a r mber of hor*' v and tn.ileB
Governor .)* -V.- in is auppoted to b-. ve »;one to A»kao«.;s.
Theitiamcr Ma ou i« at Arrow llock, Willi the Stat'j

iroopa on board.
it !b tboi.fht tl ey *iil noaltf i.tilber stand at Losingion,uuier Colonel Wigi.tmaD, forcier'y of the United

91 res <\rmy.

SKIRMISH AT INDEPENDENCE.
1,*>vk>«\or!i ,.lune 19, 1S6I.

Tn Ibe fk rmitb at Independence on the lStb, Captain
H ioway,tbc rebel omn;ander, and ve other oti-cers,
w * e rhut i y tbeir own troepe while try lug to prerent
lb r >:t t&Lktig of tbe I nirnistE. During t).e parley three
U .lonisls were wounded.

REPORTS FROM BT. LOUIS.
Sr. Loi ,s, J..r,e 'JO. 1S01.

Two f.old piec<* and a number of rnuBkf-te wore tap
tcred by tbo lew a troop* at Hudson, on the Hannikial and
St. .loeeph Railroad, en Wednesday
Twenty three rebels were a!t.o capture J at Cameron,

part of whom bate been released on parole nod toe
balance retained for examination.

S« vera) wagon load* of powder, eight and te

venty head of catUe have been cultured by tbe I'oion
troope at Ro'.la. Twenty five prieusere were sl»o takm.

Colonel Solomon'* ) ifih regiment, reserve enrpa, left
l.nila on tbe 11th tor SprlupCeld, in tbo. »o '.ImeMern
part of the $tate. Coimtl Sirgell'a revimtnt will noon

follow.
The examination of J. W. Tucke', editor of the Journal.

b*« been postponed till tbe i J of .July.

MIT.1TARY OrKRATrONB IN TBE NORTHWEST.
Ill HT AT e/\*NV«K, MO.- CO«riKTf In IKiJ' Of

ry.K hruiilh, iro.

Chso^o, Juce IS, ltifll.
Ihe Pmrtrea Hlf,»:> left ti.ia ev«rLi£r fiy ' .ncinnail.

Bcbauzchack'B cavalry <bere) and Cxptain l'a-ker's
Krrgcone (at Cairn) are under order* to proceed toCrafIon,%a.

i i.t niii tip1 iti. urn rjt iitu'iiigenzu win: loinnet uirtin,Second Iowa regiment, learning that the rebels at
-avannah, Mo., :>0 nr.;leg north c>" ,ct. .'okpl>, t ..I driven
out or Isnpriaoned ali the VrJofl men with.n the town,
rent there on Kont'ay with *00 truer?, sx.d a'tw a '.Igtit
rcrimrr.igc, in wl icb two rebel* were killed, put tbirf r to

rights, disarming tha reticle, Mid giving ti.eir musket* to
[he I nio:. men.

The limes Cairo corrcrj ondeisf say* that Grundy Hry
ml, a citizen of flt&t place, rctnrteJ fro.a the South »n

Monday. Be says the bank or the river »e*med line J
(rl'.li cannon a'. Memphis. in a few days .11' \ry b ittery
af twenty g ns will be mounted, commanding for several
miles the aj>proa<.b to the city by river. There ;.re n:-t

many trooj« in tbecity or M. rapl.is, the miiii bjly eirc
rocr miles back.. The heaviest haittery In lheS)i,ih is at

r.&nd'ilph, lenn. it will fee irtt:rly impo**lblo for ai.

r«.rce, however large, to 1 is? w ith.n its raTtge Ir.e numberof men eoaomanJlPg 11 is \ .irioni'.j ex'.!«o<.!eI at from
I ,f00 to 6 000.
At Union City t!."r« !s tre ble amocg the men the

Ttnnessee troops wishing to rally at Memphis. while the
MiatiSflp;1! tr'rOft ej.prcss a desire to rr.uroh uf >n t>'um

bep, fovt fy Die tone and proT'.ke I eneral l ientiss ir.U>
hostilities The gi.es Union City a-e of email ^alib.-o,
txv >pt six thirty two tinders, a few hJw./.-t'R r.id two
ii*ty two pot.ciiurs, whh'e tfco j»ppronh<« to Gotcmb-.a
ar< "uf t.uch » natur? kb to render a buttery of such cha
ra> terse ih'y wo'.ili make by no ncane form liable.
The wcrka <n li e forlildtione at Ciuro a»e p.-o; re»tiia<

*!< Wlr- F.v< rj thi«g dote t-o far h«* a p-rtnaneat look,
as f it wis the purpose of the go-e; timet it ti render the
plsri a rniitl.-rv ; r. 1 'rri/.tr.

the leim$ or ti e london times
correspondent tampered w'llfi.

Cj«:o, .rune J9, 1*51.
K. 3. Ruttell vorres.ondtut o? Cut London ar

rived here from the So\jth t>vlaj>. i'.< s .ys nothing in
re»*ard to Southern arairB. He AtariVns t» at his ^orrts

jcuden^e h^e bf.fi. tarn^reJ with tj the »e^ese>OXilBte,
hie letters detain:, 1. ut 1 net mat fro
xst.Iters j rf (it ee at tJi.

ID.
PRICE TWO CKN'TK.

NEWS FTOM FORTRESS MONROE.

OUR FORTRESS lfONllOBCORRESPONDKSCE.
r..*T'iiw Momhoi, ,i.in Ka isai.

Authttitic Liit 0/ hilled and Woundtd nf U,. -TKird Krgimtnt>»«> 1 iW. Voluiihtrt at llij IliJirt.iv.» t, f nt,
i\m> I r>l, Ptptrt.Tit T" e*'ieth Hrffimrnt Trn-.r Kill#.Crndition of the Troon, Jf- ,«/«- , !'
Not ba\iug Keen a full and correct Hat of lh» Wil ed

arul wouniltd of the Tliiru r>gim nt (Oolonol Krolerttk
Townftml) New York Volunteers in any of t!ie N'o« York.
ilhtlM-e, 1 havo copied lb* annux'd list for yoar (pecla)
benefit, from il e v jutaiil'p nooka, *h embraced in the
rojort of dint oflicer to the Colonel *lior t by fight at

Cig I.etbel, on the 10 l< mat., kl the time or k 0red
ui* n l>£ the taventh re^imetil, Colonel 3obn I. Henilis.
A:i the atatenieuta thii have heretofore a:> if n-ed iu
pnn< were unoD'aial,and onwitneelly unreua'do.
We are, however, bilively (ttttlng over ll.a bruata,

aiit) u" I w.i on« of the wounded, I an ready and anx
loua for a gbt, ia well a.« moat of our men,' wbo are
probabiy saorethuu witling.
C&ptun John K Mulford,of cospany K, wutt utrui W a

irlHDctrK blow by h grape rh'>t. which fractured two of
rna rlba but that brave vtlioer ik getting along well, and

ir upauyno vi nil HUfc 11 in VltllBUt I'DIIipUiy tOTWtrU U>
MKttbcr chai We ire Millering Imro for wj&t of cuwaIar< rs. If you coi.ld send us Hie 11ajuu>, wo tvouM foe
eternally obllgid to you, as it would serve 'o drive away
«h«- monotony of t.imftlilo. It is i| jubtful »helhor we
will rirtitt'ii long at this post.
The New \>j i T»oDik'Ui rrgiineut, Turner Itifes, Col.

Vs\ Weber, srriveu here yesterday, an. I ar.> encamped
very near us. Thuy art' S|ipa'00t)y a very line tbxly of
m«D. Ail tlic troop« hereabouts arn weil at.d In good
spirits. The jipucaihI i- the list of tho*« mentioned la
the l.o; ;nn'fcu o! li.j letter'.

Captain ,'oi.n K Vul/oid, slightly In the bras', also
Mlghtly In the le!t si 'e crape shot.
I.ieutmnM i: \X si ghtlv In the kneo.
Mrgeanl W. * Cady. mo'ttlly in ih" abdonen; dead.
I'rlvate Mti/r ei V'il»ou, slightly.
I'rivate .1 A. Dh Up'-suB, hI ghtlv.
I'rivate Fores., slightly.
I'nvatel' Sweeney, .'angfioiisly.
l*rtvaie .iini'S K>ebarda. lUngerously; two bullet*.
rivatc Isaac .!» l «on, si.gbtly.

I'rhate I Martlti, sl'rhtly.
I'rivate Wm. 1". Crabb, datcerously.
I'rlvati James tiarbett. m >rtally.
I'rivate ..'olir Mot ley, sightly.

A. 8mitb. Jr., slightly in left arm.
I ieutenai.1 .1. t; 1 av, »li»H'ly in Up.
I'rtrste 1. a. Kiker, slightly >n Ior.
I'rivate Cbas. Hagtmau, slightly in arm.
Private .lohn Krru, slightly in hip.
i'rivate O. Kit/pMrick i-l.glilly In arm and a* If.
I'riTHte J as. O'fUira. slightly in Mm.
(apt;.in J. S. Cotlln, slightly.
Corporal .Mams, slightly.
Corporal < 'aipenter, slightly.
I'rivate George Botce, dangerously.
Wm Hrowrr.ailKl.tl.v.
Wm. Hill, very ladly.
lot) Snyder, slightly.
hmmet Wi lls si gbtly.
llartin Kit- hie; supposed killed.
Tour missing.

ar.< xmiLATioa.
Mortally wounded 2
hilled 2
Wounded 'J?
Mitslng t

Fosthsi* U'^i"*, hine 17,1861.
ihe Tranqwrt SUan».r Cataiine fired M.R<pirt of the
Apmir.Succnfvl i'.ipctivienit ufilh Cuanots
AyMPsttnr Enew/s BaUtrim ( Se»-*Wt Point.9cnfal
Piatt an<' tin My tfcthel J fair.Dtpai'. reof a A
ctn.notiiing Party, th-., Jt.
in my arrival at this poet this morning from New

York,) learned that the steamboat Cataiine,regularly
emp'oyeJ In conveying troops and stores to Newport v

N'ws, while on her return trip on Sunday eveuisg «u
t'.red at by a rebel arnaed steam propeller which sallied
out from Norfolk arid approached within one mile of the
steamer, firing time shoi cue of which came wuhin tea
fiet ol the Cataiine; the other two Bhots fell short. Capttn I'hilll|w, the comcnabdor of the Cataiine. in Mp reoort

ot the »nair, e*jk that be left Kew)w»rt News At six
o'clock on Sunday evening, tlio ICtb Inst., for thl.-s pla;o,
a< d when a short dietinee from his starling point he

etpled a small rebel s>canior approaching htu. fr^m ftae
direction ofgewaH'B Point. Ho kept on his court®, not
know IE' (he design of the swapt 310ns crsft until it apjToach'U within one n>lli< or bl« bout, wt en the
rebel craft tired two »hotP at bis ste; :u«»r, one
of which struck tlio water, as b*'ore mentioned.Ibcce shots were immediately follows! by an'ether om from a swlv-1 gun on boaril the rebel. The
C.italiTie being unarmed, and with only her ordinary orow
of ten men on lit* d, kepi i>n hor course. file frigat*
Cumberland, wh'.eh was anchored about thr< e miles rt!s
tant from the rebel steamer at the time of this piratic*!
foray, immediately opened tire, one mot pom^- over the
e: iiny, and several others fall.ig short. To day General
lintlcr baf ordered a deta' bment of iifty men from Comjanies A and C,of the third IfassfhufOltJ regiment, on
bo*rd the Catiline, and three pieces of artillery, one of
which is a r.fled cinnon.
Thr e.xptrit&en'.s m.-ido on Saturday lust with a battery

of (ijblrrcn rillel can' <>n, from the Rio Rajps, on the
r< -bol batteries atSe.wall'» I'mnt, Imve h«en eminently
tticce*pful. the shot atid shall entering the rebel camp
aad tc.ttter'i K the ewmy iu the vicinity. 1 have not
Ce< li able to get the fl-.cial report of the experiments,
but wil! ilo so if it is procurable, and forward tt to the
Hb>")

1 rnt.ee u supcrBc al inspection this noarnlng of the
camp of Durjfe'o Zouaves, about one and or.e-lourth
mile dii-tnnt Motu tore, and also of Colonel Towr.fcnd'a
Albnnj regiment, a little lurther bov end. At the former
fix toxnpanieK ot ilie regiment wero uudejv->ing a battaliondnll' niler tb? command of tbo Colonel. He was

drilling ihotn in ihe ic.uuiihI of *rm«. Their drill wsa
very sat factor*

in i 'olonel Towiigtnd s camp the nyimviit wapou morningparade, iim'er the supervision ot Lieutenant Colonel
rsmitel V Alvord 1 hive had no opiortwni'jr Co visit
the csinp# of the other rej'!mont« in this vicinity.

very thing hei e exhibits active prepirattonfor a sbtxp
conic ft. The troops, 1 understand. aie tn the l>e«t of
jiu Its, fully onl.deiit of their success In any fntnr< conie»t.

1 «!n cot propose to dlscuas or write about matters that
do not come under my personal observation; but "justiceroust L« if'.ne ihoL-jib die beavi ns failtherefore 1
uke the liberty to expien the opinion or many
dicers who took sctivo part In tbe Ute cont<n at JJik Itetbol, that under tbe circamstaifjtsof Ihe esse.the unknown position of
the enemy beioie the attack.(icneral l'ierce did all
that could" he done, lie inhibited great cocinesa and
fclf.poneae.ou, pUcmg himocli bctlmea in pcgit'.ona of
great peril, aid diK wl'.lidiew his force from the Aeld
whsn be k*w tbe utter hopelessness of arrytag tbo
ereir.j's p >sitiei. with the taciliUes at hand. Colonel
l ur\ee's r«gin «nt, who occupied the most eiposed poaitionin tbe ai'.alr, were ]>oorly armed wllb the old rtvle
unootb bore muakets. A lew of that regiment succeeded
in bo'rowing n lew Mini© murkots from the Vermont
u-girr.ti.t, with which they did great exevaUon,
rareOBWilM ot Dury»-e'B /«laves, nMrtk*««b

irtird "f I.ient. C<>!. Warren. loft the cuup th>s morning
on k scout and reonnoissance to the mto.rt >r, »n<t will be
abmil (cr two dajr

> (/jtntr-* iioxitoK, June )H, ISM.
Atri al of ll>e f rigate Minnesota M'ttfe PricatvT Pristn

*,r>.A RtUl 8Ua><ier Malt'rt at yt'iport ffeivi.4 ff<nnnoi'rini/Party~'J>i« La.tr Ma nr W\nV<rop.Gtntra'.
Jl'alth of ihr lrrr.pt.The Kaval UrioaHe, Je.
1 lie (it am frigate U.i>i>e«)U arrived at this point to-day

fr<in Charleston, baring on Ixtard the thirty prisoner*
captured on board the privateer Savannah, on Savannah
river, In the I tilted states brlfr I'erry. They will be incarceratedin the fort untl! a transport Is ready to take
them within the judicial district o' one of the United
Plates rourts, to be d tpoeed of ac cording to law. The
6 int."lota rt her arrival exchanged salutes with lie fri
gate Cumberland. Wbeu the silute* were flr'J fifty or

feixty rebel* ran doan on the bend, near Sewali'e Point.
two and a half inll»s distant. tfcoy wereoepled from
nrt Calljo'.in at the Kip Jtaps, when one or two tbot*

fri m the tif.e 1 i unnoi, from tba*. fort madu there tCMnp- r
oft.
A rebel steamer approached within two miles and a

half of Newport. News c»rop to day. As gjon as the was
hied the columblvls in tWe battery there were got

re. > * for a:.'ion; but the piraticM cart was too wise to
eome wuhia effective rauge The I rat Vermont, l'ourti»
New Votlt. Hawkins' '/.miavts and C douol Beudix'a regiinentomptise the parrieon at Newport News. Thetr
amp is wtII chosen, on an elevated plateau. The locationig healthy »ud iltslrabie. The riniTnissariat depart
K n'. !e liaproTlng. The water there is verv good. Tbe
iroot s Clin about six hours a day,divided between batta
iioa «no\< merte snd company drill.
The recoi toiti i: tr party from Colonel Hunree's

/,, a:(K, i:nd'-r tbe uromand of I.lsuttnant Colonel
Wirrrr. alluded to in my lust letter,cobtisttdof four i-i mpunies. w ho' accompanied Captain
^mith, of the United Slates Engineer Corpe. They
jirocet Jed a'icut kix utiles from camp to the vicinity ot
Big Bethel, and near enough to that place to see thff
rtbcls p'okct tniard. Ths rtc?nnois?anse wm full and
sat.factory. The raity inVended to remain from camp
about fotty eV ht li nts, btit they purcooded hotter than
ihtj aL^ic jaivd slid rtu'ned at midnight.
Tte trnL^poit "utalinc, plv ipg daily between this place

and Xewpoit Xcws, and which wa) chafed by » febel
t!e*trer a few days "go and tired at, has be<n armed
a it), n rlf e en rcn ai.U a detachment of troops r!*:e<' cn

sNo a i; dctacl r int from tbe Naval Erigade,
< vrl\t)d on eighth »'ag:.j


